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For I.'ew England and the Mlddlo Stales westerly
to southerly winds, slightly warmer, partly cloudy
weather, and In the northern portions light snow;
a tomitorary rise In barometer on tho New England
coast, mid slight changes In barometer in the Middle States.
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An adjourned meeting of tho East Wellington ami Capitol IIIII Improvcmont Assoclntlon
was held nt McCauloj's Hall last evening. Iu
tho atucnco of tho pres dent, Dr. Cot, Mr.S. A.
H, .Marks prcoldcil, nnd Jlr. E. 0. Klrkwood
acloil n secretary.
Tho following tncmhcM wero cloctcd to act
with tho officers of tho association as an
N'.d. Oitlwty, J.O. nulln, It.
n. lljan, S. M. Wilcox, Saniuol Walker, anil' A.
T. Loucloy.
A comuiiinlrotlon
wns received fiom Mr. II.
O. llntl, propoalnjj. with tho assistance of tho
tts(iclatlon, to establish n iiowpaper hnvlug
for Its nldcct tin? ptwnotlon of tho Inlerosli or
was 10- Capitol Hill. Tho communication
rerrcil tn tlio rxecittivo rotnuiittce.
Cnnlnlu flr.int repotteil that tho Commlttco
on Putin ami Hcscrvallons had oigaulxed, a
subcoiitmltleo had becu nppolnlcd to confer
with Clcncial Casey, nnd nlso nrraiiKCiuents
hud been iiindo for .t hcnrlns boforo n subcom-mlttc- o
of tho Senate Commlttco on tho Dis
ttlct ilittln? the pri'Sfiit week.
Dr. McICInt. finm tho water committee, re
cited whit hid been ild In roferouco
water nt tliu iircnt he.itliiK licfoio tho House
District Committer. JIuspokoiu npprov.il of
thewlicruo nopoe4 by (lonoral Molirj", hold-Hiit uould niovoof as much benefit to the
(Icuertil lliivrrnnioiit ns to tho city of Wash- I lo Muttil
tliul tnombcrsot tlio DisInulou.
trict Cntuuilttcu said Hint when they satisfied
themselves tint General .Melts' rcnroscutntlous
and estlm i t'Sj were coriect they would tcport
a bill fur t lie extension of tlio Waslilugton
aqueduct, ni rtfjiiired by flencral Meigs' plan.
Undei siuh rlicumsLiuccs Dr. McKim tliougbt
(hat llui duties of tho nntor commlttco wero
linbilKd.
Tho chair incjulied as to tho correctness of
tho published statement that tho Commissioners Intended to put tuilcis iu tlio 1.300 bouses
on Cipitol Hill and thorcby savo 7011,030 gallons per tiny.
Dr. McKIm stated that this was an error of
tlio rcporter.us Major Twining bail stated that
tho motors should bo placed on tho "high
ground," meaning that P'Utof tho city already
in connection with tho stand Dine.
Mr. J. Hawkins Taylor ofleicd absolution
providing Tor tlio appointment ol a co.umltluo
of flltceu to call upon tlio President and urgo
tlio appointment of a Coinmlsjioucr from Cut
Washington totaku tho place of Commissioner
Dcuit upon tho cxpiratiou of his term of cilice,
nnil alo ft) wait upon the members or tin CaD
Inctand solicit their asslstauco In the efforts
to gain a lecognition of tho lights of East
Washington.
Tho icsolutlon wa3 refericd to the legisla
tive committee,
Mr. Amos Hunt protested against the propo
e
away fiom
sition to reuiovo tho city
Its present site. llo l.ivoreu the purcliaso ot
tho squaio west of the present post oillco for
tho election nf n building for tho general
and Keeping tho piescul building fot
tho city office.
Mr. Taylor favoied Iho purchiLse of tho 11
Potomac Rallroid depot for a city

ttlie

Investigating Genornl Hunton's

school

War-lik- o

Columbus Alexaudor Still Pursuing tlio VI
Ijliiln CoiiBressninn
Testimony Taken
by the Clranil Jury Who Received
tho Itegtstnrod I.ottor? Cnp
tnln Slieplioril Itecltcs
Ills
rroceodlnes.
The

llttnton-Alexiuiil-

r-

-

Controversy.

Tho grand jury continued tho hearing
of tho charge brought by Sir. Columbus
Aloxander ngalnst Hon. Epju Itunton, of Virginia, that tho latter bad sent liim a challongo
and Invitation to mortal combat In tho month

of July last.
Mr. V. E. Aloxaudcr was examined, nnd testified lo having received tho registered letter,
which Is claimed to havo been n challenge, nt
tho city
and delivered tliosamo to
his father, to whom It was addressed. Ho also
sild that bo saw n copy of tho printed protest,
In which his father had been published ns a
f ilslflor, scoundrel, nnd coward, in tho hands
of J. 1 Dyer, of this city.
Colonel T. E. Shepherd, of Vliglnla, n clork
nnilor tho District government, n warm friend
of Mr. lliintim'H, and who took a conspicuous
part In tills matter, was also examined. Ho
admitted to cairyiug the letters to Mr. Aloxander, three in number, nnd slid that ono was
brought in his pocket from Warreuton, Va., to
this city nnd delivered to Mr. Alexander nt
bis home. He called thcro sovcral times for
tho purpose of obtaining such answer as Mr.
Alexander might feel disposed to make, until
that gcntlcnnn informed htm that ho would
find u way suitable to himself of transmitting
any reply bo wished tJ send Mr. Ilitnton.
Hut to niilso things doubly suro tho witness
Informed .Mr. Alexander th it any communication left nt tho St. Marc Hotel to his rare
would reach Mr. Hunton.
Ho admitted knowing tlio contents of nil
tho letters tli.it ho curled, and expected to
answers to them when they woro deliv
ered to tlio person to whom they woro ad- o

il

rntamt

Colonel Shcohcrd was rot vory couimunlcalive, occiinvlni: oulv a few minutes iu fho
crund lurv loom: hut It was evident that If
ho knew anything detrimental lo tho best In- torest of Mr. Hunton, ho would keep it back,
unless brought out by compulsory pumping.
no wns mion nun siiucu in iniiuun ropnei,
and answered every question as briefly as pos
-

sibio.
Mr. Columbus Alexander went Into the room
for n few iu I u ii tes and mnie cloirly oxplalued
sumo portions of tho statement previously
ni'idc.
These wcio the only witnesses examined In
tho rise.
l'ntinator Stewuil, of tho Houso of
wis expected, but the bubpcein was
lcturned .ion ri!. It Is thought that tho bailiff
will have better success to day and tho wanting
witness find his way to tho giand jury room.
AinoiiR otheis summoned for to day Is James
MrNabb, who tho grand juiy believe can inako
in eiplaiiatinn they aro very desiious of obtaining. It seems that last Saturday there appeared iu a Now York paper an nrticlo professing to glvo tho Individual views of tho
members of the Inquisitorial body upon this
subject, and at u time, too. when tho ciso had
not sufficiently developed for an impartial
opinion. Whether tho statement bo tiuonr
false, somo of thojuroia aro considerably illcd
at seeing themselves thus set down lu print,
ami having traced, ns they believe, tlio uullioi-shl- p
of the article lo Mr. McNabb, they havo
Invited him to tho fiont to maKo tnem acquainted with his souico of Information upon
which tuo article iu question is based. It
promises lo bo nn intcrisiug sitting for tho
y.
gi.aud loviewors

Supremo Coiiit Decisions.
The following decisions were roudoied in the
Supremo Court of tho United States yesterday:
A

VnOPOSED XJSailO STATU.
Interview with Iter. Mr- - Conwny, t.nte Superintendent of 1'ubllo Instruction In Louisiana,
tNcwark (N, J.) Advartlscr.

Mossago.

Mr. Similel Walker thought tho Selection of
this situ would th i on' a contract into somo
one's bauds to build a pautoou bridgo when it
rained. He thought the situ in float of tho
Ceiitia Market was
xorns.
with tho samu
advantages.
.Mr. Kerhy spoko In fivor of li ivhi? the
M. Corn Uliiud, M. D., will lecture on
of grading ol'stlects charged to tho
"Mind mid Muaclo" 111 Lincoln. Hall Chapel
tlili evening, under the auspices of the National general fuud. After further discus3lon the
meeting
was adjourned.
Health Association.
l'attlck Flyiiu and Roger McRildo havo
An Kleguut 3 Second
been appointed by tho Commissioners additional privates on the pollto forco to duly at Ply bai.k, stem winding Chronogiapb, for
limine horses. CTdwt,. IS kt. cases, for S!!00.
tho Treasury Depnitnieiit.
cost $350. Jacobs Diothcrs, 1B2U PennIioveily Tucker mid William I'riuca have original
been elected tiustecs of tho Emm IJiptist sylvania avenue.
Church and tin incorporation of tho society
suvi:itixTi:xii:xt.s.
Ulod in the Rcroidor's otliee.
Tlio Wushlngton (las-LigCouipmy yes- The Meeting lit tbo Congregational Church
To-iluterday chttid tho following dlrcctnis: 11. II.
llartol, William Orme. John lialley, Honry L.
Tho Department of Sup rlutendcnts, NaUaw, nnd Charles II. Rogers.
tional Educational Association, will meet at
Somo time dm log Sunday night the bouso
In tho lecturo room of
clovcu o'clock
oi uionoi Koueitsou, 11UD lstiect, was broken
into and robbed of a quantity of silverw.nc, tho Congregational Chinch, The meeting will
last several days.
Tlio piocccdiugs will bo so
table knives, and other articles.
The funeral of tho tato Mrs. John W. Ross diuctod as to bear directly upon the questions
took place ycstetd.iy Irom the National Hotel, of strengthening the National Iluieau of Eduand tlin remains worn followed to the grave In cation, establishing a uatlouil educational
Oak Hill Cemetery by u long cortege.
museum, distributing tho proceeds of tho pubTlio vclocipcdo rage Is being rovlved.
Every ovenlug half a down or more velocl- - lic lands among tho several States for educa
pedtsU appear on the Avuuuo, and come of tional purposes, and others of Hko character
them attract cnnsiderablo attention by their now pending iu Congress.
skill In managing tho "ciittcis."
Papers will bo read by General John Eaton,
Ororgo C. Colosln. William R. Hunt. Uuited States Commissioner of Education, ou
Thomas Xealc, Joshua Butler, and Samuel 1L '" ho Wants of the National Bureau of EduRamly have been elected trustees of tho Goi-siio- h
Hltz, of Switzerland,
Methodist EjiUcopal Church, nnd filed a cation ;" Consul-Uenera- l
on "Education iu Switzerland ;" Dr. John D,
ccitlllcste with the Recorder of Deeds.
Tho Illiuolsans are requested to meet at Pliilbilck, or Boston, on "Education at the
tho Young Men's Christian Assoc! ition lecturo Paris Exposition;" Hon. E. A. Apgar, of Now
jooni on Thursday evening, February 0, at Jersey, on "Industrial Education ;" Hon. G. J.
aoveu o'clock sharp, to make nriangemeiits for Orr, of Georgia, on "The Needs of Education in
the South;" Hon. Judge Strong, of the United
tho reception qf Hon. John A. Logan.
Last Friday afternoon tho Senato ordered States Supremo Court, on "Instruction In
Ideas," and Professor Walter
Governmental
tho printing of documents nccomp-inyintho
President's message In relation to tho Smith, nf Mas..chu?c Its, on "Drawing in its
Relation to Industries." Additional papers nie
NewYoik custom-hous- e
appointments maks
ing 410 pages,
being in small confidently expected from Rev. Dr. Seam, on
Operations of tho I'eabody Fuud ;"
'The
type and
matter. This
was put in typo lit tho Government Prlntiug. Superintendent Doty, of Chicago, on "Tho
Valuoof Published School Reports;" SuperinOillco iu less than twenty-fou- r
hours.
tendent Eliot, of Boston, on "Reform in Courses
On Friday ulglit last Miss Irene Wade, of
"
Dr. Ruffner, of
Study nud
daughter of Mr. Roboit Wado, icsidlng at No Vituiiila,
nud others.
on "School Supervision,
200!) Ninth street, wa3 the lcclplout of a very
discussion aio
questions
proposed
for
The
iigifeablo surprlso pirty, headed by Miss
r. 'lno census ol losU. as It re
lollowliiL':
tho
l'lucbo Rhodes. Tho party unexpectedly, as
2. Educational rjuallf- iit teems, burst In upon tlio twelfth anniversary caiiousto loreducation.
.unci lean UHizuusiiip. j. twicieiu
of tho wedding of Air. and Mrs. Wadu, but, ns
public
lack
schools
as a moral aRoucy.
that woi thy touplo aro always ready for such inn
Dangeis that threaten our systems of public
(in emergency,
il,
no Inconvenience was
education.
and the parly cujoytd themselves
Tlio oulcr of oxcichcs will bo determined
hugely.
by an executive- committee, to be appointed at
n
the opening session,
Not mi Orphan AhjIoik,
I'lomluciit officials connected with the GovTo ti Editor of tht Xntiomil 7.'qiiieVicmi .
ernment and members of Congress specially
Sin; Iu tlio notice yesterday of tlio Orphan iuiercsted In education havo bi'en Invllcd to
Relief meeting, nt Wlllard's Hotel, Saturday tako part In the deliberations of tho departnight, it is stated that the creation of a great ment.
central oipbati asylum Is contemplated.
Not
A Superb Cluster
for ii moment. The idea was not boforo tlio Diamond Ring, containing flvo large diamonds,
meeting, Dr. Maishall proposed that tlio
ot iinoxpcndcd funds lying In the hands lor iu. Jacobs lliotheis, ii) I'ouna, avenue
of charitable fc&clcties bo sent to this city, and
World Hymen's Assembly.
a parent association hcio causo auxiliaries In
The Woiklnginon'g Assembly mot last oven-Intho South to bo formed and pay for tlio
Captain Robinson lu tho chair and J. T.
board and education of tho uinluns as far as
tho money will go. That is nil.
Christian secretary. Tho credentials of Isaao
H. KIMIJALL.
Cohen as n delegito fiom the Brotherhood of
the Union wcio presented aud leforrcd to tho
A Ilkjclo Club.
ou otgaulatlou, whom It Is underA number.of young men assembled lu the commlttco
will mnke au ndveise icport.
Capitol grounds, oast of the Capitol, ou Friday stood
Mr. CluUtlau announced that Captain Rob
evening last, and perfected an organisation, to
would deliver a lecture, tho proceeds of
inson
us
Capitol
bo known
tho
Blcyclo Club, by electwhich would be given to the Assembly, next
ing tho following officers: Mr. Bint Owens, Tuesday
oveuing,
captain, aud Mr. Philip Elmolf.troasmcrand
Mr. itiini3cy reported that n potltlou, asking
secretary. The iuiis of the club will tako for tho establishment of a National Bureau of
jihico on Saturday afternoons, between four Statistics, had hcou presented to Congross,
and flvu o'clock, Tho members will appear In
The chair appointed as members of the comuniforms, consisting of leggings, blue coat and mittee on hall Mcssis. Christian, Boikor,Sl!ck.
colors
of the club. The ell, McDonald, nud Meauy.
cap adorned with tho
modern English bicycle was introduced into
Mr. Hamilton read a lcuethy roport of tho
Washington about four months ago by Mr. recent investigation at tho navy-yar- d
in this
city regaidiug alleged Irregularities by tho
iiiauosu, w, jviausKopi.
u
civil engineer in charge Ou motion the
A Unefiil Invention,
was laid over for consideration one week.
Representatives of the Biothorhood of Labor
Mr. Solomon Stovor, an ontcrpilslng coal
dealer of this city, has put luto practical uso ii and Gcimau Woikiugmen'a Union stated that
unions woro lu favor of n delegito fiom
cart which Insiucs both buyer mid Duller their
the District being elected to Congress.
against tho possibility of loss or waste of coal
Tho credentials of John F, Clarksou and
during Us transit through tho streets. Tho Chnilos W. Dant as dolegates from tho Piess-mcii'- n
cait alter being weighed in tlio ynid la locked
Union wero favorably reported upon by
and the key placed In nu envelope with tho tho oiguulzatlou committee.
woljht and other nccossary information
Tho Chair lead a communication from Mr.
marked on tho outside. If tho buyer lecolres J, II. Ralston, lato president of tho Assembly,
tho envelope sealed lie c:iu bo sure'that tho acknowledging tho receipt of tho resolutions,
coal lias not been tampered with on tho load.
and n vote nf thanks tondcicd him.
Tho secretary read tho bill Introduced In tho
An Indian Council,
Houso of Representatives sovoial days ago by
The Indian council held In Lincoln Hall .Mr. Harmor looking to tho development of the
Chapel last night was addiesscd by Colonel publlo domaltis through tho inodlum of u NaEnlistment Association.
Meacham, Father Bcoson, if New Yoik; Col- tional
Tlio Assembly, after listening to addresses
onel Brown, of tho Seminole delegation; Judgo on tho lilll by Messrs. S,tarr and Bull, a comStldham, of the Creeks; Major Picket, of tho mittee from the Enlistment Association, went
Bloux and Fox agency, and others, and proved luto executive session,
an Inteiowtlng affair, Tlio audience voted lo
eoutlniio the weekly councils nud lo form a
An Immoiiiostock of gold nud sllvor Watches
peimanoul oignuUitlou next Monday cveuln. ut fiieatly teduced pilces. Hauls & Co,

HOME AFFAIRS.
city
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THAT PAPER DUEL.

PATENT DOI-NOT FUXUnn 1I1K ItHHIT TO
CKIX AS AO.VINST STATC LAW.
No. 117. E. E. Patterson i. Commonwealth

Au Aditrther roportcr, learning that Rot.
Mr, Conway, Mr. Lincoln's Commissioner ot
Freodmon for tho Gulf States during the war,
nnd Slate Superintendent of Public Education
tn Louisiana for flvo years slnco, Is In our
city, tho guest of Rov. Dr. Swan, of tho South
Baptist Church, called on lilin for tho pur-po- so
of ascertaining his views In regard to the
proposition to set apart ono of thoTcriltorlcs
for tho Eroodmcu of tho South, Mr. Couway
was found very ready to communicate his
vlows on tho subject, and whou It is oonsldored
that ho has resided cloven yours In tho South,
with more than ordinary facilities for knowing whereof ho afllrms, and Hint ho has boon
ongaged for slxtcou ycais In writing up "Tlio
History of American Emancipation," which Is
soon to bo published by ono of our great publishing houses, It will bo seen that his opinions
on such nu Important matter nro entitled to
serious attention.
the iNTnnviEW.
Reporter Mr. Conway, you havo good opportunities for Judging tlio situation of tho
black i.ico In tho South, and tho probablo future, of that race. Will yon atnto for tho bone-li- t
of tho readorsof tho Aiherliser what your
vlows aro as to Senator Wlnilmn's bill ?
Mr. Couwny Yes, my opportunities for
knowing something of tho condition of tho
Southern blacks, their imeds and prospects,
havo been good. I was (lenoral Superintenfor tho Dopirtmciit of tho
dent of
Gulf during the war, under P. inks, Hurlbut,
C.inby, and Sheridan, and was Commissioner of
l'reoilmcn for the Slnto of Louisiana under tho
Frccdinen's lluicau, and then, after tho war,
was Superintendent of Public Education for
nlnut flvo years. I lmvo probibly had moroof
the practical work of emancipation to do than
any other man living In this countiy, nnd tho
"negro problem," so cillcd, has had In mo a

l'cilcatrlnntsm nnd Its Kiponcutm

GL0THN0

Miss May Marshall was onoouragod by largd
crowds yesterday to continue her undertaking
of walking 3,700 quarter miles. At 0:1." o'clock
last ovonliig alio completed lior 1,350th quarter,
making one-haof hor feat a success. Sho
was In excellent spirits, and her physician,
Dr. McWIIllauis, expressed himself ns confident of her being alio to accomplish hor task In
good form. At threo o'clock this morning she
hail 1,371 quarters to her credit.
Trofcssor Washington
Is anxious to walk
against William Crawfoid, tho champion pedestrian of tho District of ColumbU, ns will be
seen by tho following t
Washington, I). 0., Tcb.O.
:

'POPLAB PIBI"
The Twenty Per Cent. Discount For Cash
GUT

--

!

QOOIDS

A-IjIj

WILL ONLY LAST UNTIL THE 28TH

OF FEBRUARY.

DAY

Somo persons are incredulous with regard to tlio legitimacy of
this discount, and not without reason, considering tho extravagant
terms of somo advertisonients.

itr.mniamCi-aufnrd-

Smt I hereby challongo you to a elxdnyn walk
for a nurse of JMO or Sl.OOO a shlo. Iho walk to
tike plac in Washington within two weeks or this
day or as soon n a suitable track can be prepared.
Stakeholders, acorcre, Judges, and rcfereo to be
chosen upon the acceptance of this challenge
Jtcspoctfnlly. 1'ltOKKSSOIl C. WASHINGTON.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT,
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Goods marked iu plain figures, from whioli no deviation
will bo made, except tho 20 per cent, discount for oaoli from
pricos provailing December 31, 1878.
READY-MAD- E

A Vine I'nlr of Molltntro
Diamond Earrings, beautifully monn ted, for
$43. Jacobs Brothers, 12il) Penna. nviouuo.
Mm lingo Lionises.
Tho clerk of tho court issued tlio following
marrlago licenses yesterday:
Andrew Elliott and Cairlo Brown.
II. P. Springer, of Wilmington, N. C, nnd
Jcntilo I). Halloran, of this city.
C. W. Hepburn and Bisget A. Madison.
JohnSti.iiigonud Roberta Fltzhugli,
W. V. Ililn and Virginia Londilck.
R. T. King uml Aniiio M. Rollnw.
C. J I. Johnson and Clnu lotto Bouldon.

GEO.
Best

Eu&lisli Business

Sis

HENNING,

C.

410 Seventh street.
$25, SAKS & CO.,
Seventh, street.

to Order,

Former Price, $4B.

TAnisiAN Diamondh, in Bolld gold Bettings,
& Co.'s, 435 Seventh street.

nt R. Hants

ASS&

Mne Dress Suits to Order, $35,

Indicted unci Dismissed.
Tho grand jury yesterday brought In an Indictment against Samuol Emory for manslaughter. Dismissed: Charles King, charged
with assault with intent to kill Martha Corn-

Seventh street.

Former Price, $30.

ish.
haul and anxious student.
I fotcsaw.as soon ns Lincoln was assassinated,
Ton upward of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's
nil the evils which have befallen tho emanSoothing Syrup has been used for children. It
cipated raco, and did nil that I could to
Cougicss to avert thoso evils by suitable conccts acidity of flio stomach, relieves wind
legislation.
Evou when Republicans worn tlio colic, regulates the bowoR cures dysentery
rulers In tho South, tho negiocs woro robbed and diarraheca, whether arising fiom teething
by their cmnlovers. muidored bv their en or other causes. An old and wcllHilod remedy,
emies, and denied rights which aro among tho 2.1 oon tea bottle.
first guaranteed by tho law to every eitircn.
Ciri irvjts.
ancro was, even inon, uiu n very siigni pros- pect of getting Justlco dono by tho couits, so
forall thopnrpocs of a pur
AYEn'sl'iu.s
Takk
great was tho prejudice of tho lullug race gative
forconxuiuritlon, InillKC'llim, headnclie. and
against tho oppicsscd ono. If this was trno lu
accord they are tho
iiviiiineisiu
iicrconmiaiui.
tho green tree, when tho party most friendly best of all purgatlies for liunlly use.
to tho negro was In power, what was to bo exNine ror.ND boxes fancy creamery ond flue New
pected iu tho dry, when the old slave aristocAlso full cream New York and
butter.
racy again seized thorelu3? Tho situation Yorlc
Western
I'lslici's mincemeat, tho bct lu
was bad enough when the Republicans had market. cbeeso.
Goods sold at louet posMblo prices.
power: It Is simply horrlblo now with every Splccr's butter ttore, Ninth and Kslicots northwest
oillco in tho hands nf Southern Democrats.
.
How
What Intense pain Is ranted by
Tho tiuth Is this, and It Is tuuleuinblo eman- many
slccnlcss iilghunud weary days are iluo tolls
cipation is a solemn farce and slavery is a stutrue causo of all this tor.
Yit
tho
Inllucncc.
racing
pendous fact, not the slavery that bought nnd incut udccajcdtcclli. produced by neglect and Inatsold men, but a slaveryof robboiy, cruolty, tention. Could only those who lime nt present
good, sound teeth fully reallio this ract, how
l
and death.
would they bo (o keep their teeth In good conReporter Why do the Southern whites In- dition.
wo will kIo a word of
all
To
tiich
flict ouch cruolty upon tho ucgrojs what adsleo. Clean our teeth dally with n good denti
have tho poor creatines douo that they should frice, tucn as 'iniT.sTiiN's ivory rcAiit. tooth
rownrit. It will preseno )onr teeth through life,
be so wronged?
Mr. C Thoy havo dono nothing worthy of removoall lartaror extraneous matter, keep them
bound, nud white, and
with nil
such EtiU'erlng as thoy cndiiro. It was only clean,
horrors, will be unknown Sold by all druggists,
natural that they should bo Republicans, but its
i'.c, at S3 and SO cents per bottle.
It Is because thoynie und havo been so that
How many thous nils Miffer from biliousness,
their old masters entertain such animosity
drag ou a miserable eiMence
toward them. With the Southern blacks to- dyspepsia, &c.,and
ill enough tn remain at home nud call In medinot
day It Is colonization, slavery, or death.
cal assistance. ) ct feeling Milllclcutiy umu-l- lo deReporter
Will tho blacks nlwnys submit to stroy all tho pleasure or life. 1 hey suner daily, and
solely for want of homo simple remedy to purge
tho cruellies inflicted upon them?
(lumic's lmu ti'.a m
Jlr. C I fought with black soldiers at Port and cleanse the intlem.
adapted for this puiiKMe. Gentle lu lis efHudson, under Banks, and at Mobile, under specially
fects, )ct It carries oil all eMianeous matter, and
tho gallant Cauby, nud I know that, though kaacs the Ital organs clear and unobsiriuted. It
very patient nnd forbearing, tho descendants F urines the blood and renovates the entire Ininio.
of tho slaves whom we stole from Africa aro
lis truly Nature's remedy, being entirely herbal.
cents per packcapablo of such spirited audcouiagcous resent Sold by all druggists. Tnciily-fltage,
each making a email of medicine,
ment as will mako" tliolr oppression n very
costly business for their oppressors. It may
s
Wr.i.is' MAcmsr. Ei'iiBsi) Srnr.xTiir.siNo
bo slow In coming, as tho wheels of cteinal
nro mperior to nil others. Composed nf choice
w
lltirguudy
gums,
lib
the
truo
combined
justlco meeomotlmcs vory slow In lolling, but medicinal
on line soft lamb skin, they ulloril
that II 13 certain to come is as truo as that tho ritiii,spreud
leal support to the aflected pans, and, acting
last war was the certain, natural result of tho by absorption, relieves almost
Instantly. I'or pains
state of things which the nation tolerated for III Iho back or side, caused cither by indigestion,
or stnun, they are unrivaled. Sold by
neatly a ccntuiy. Llko causes pioduce like rheumatism,
results. Histoiy repeals itself. Human na- all drugci-ts- ; 2j cents each.
ture under tho skin of tho Ethiopian is tho
Tiiomp.son'h I'OMAnr. OrTiMK.au oleaginous comBamoas human nature under tho skin of tho pound of great merit lor dressing aud cleansing

CO.,

SAKS

& CO.,

Seventh street.

BEST ENGLISH PAMTALOONS to Oriler, $7,

por-sua- do

tooth-ache-

care-lu-

Former Price, $12.
Prices Reduced. Corresnondiiia'lv!

LUMBER!

Nino-tenth-

CO.,

&;

REDGRAVE).

3tAxViiciujt bus or

JOISTS, SCANTLINGS, BOARDS, &c,
.ja7 di:ali:us j.v

AInii

Shingles, I.lttlis, l'iulietst, iitnl 1'os.In.

Low prlcoH nnd lioiiouibli) uVnllnt; uimrnliteeit to nil custniiii m.

DRYG00DS.

CLOTHJNG

Fall and Winter Goods
Ata icductlonuf

per cent,, to rrrtuco stock

20

DRY

GOODS

IULL

WATER AND SMOKE.

OF

G 1112 AT 11A11GATXS.
I '.' yard loiu'I'ott lis 2c woi Hi Ma.
Ciiiitoii ri:iiuiLl.7',c; north lie.
Mircllims nt b irpihis,ira.OLt worth 10oaid
12c.
I

Specialty Dross uml Weilcltiij; OuUllfl.
GKEO- - BBK,C3-XjI3STC3-- ,
Mmctiiint Tailor nnd Omit' Furnishings,
jams
lids STiti:irr.

r

NOAH WALKER

BEST

JEW

Discount from

Marked Prices.

TIMS

1

1

EstSU
THIRTEENTH STREET AND OHIO AVENUE,
US

CO.,

Clothing House,

i.l.i....,.

PROCTOR

BROS.,

morn

rillowca.snrotlins.l'e. KOith
J'rnlt orioiuiieoilnn.rmc; uorth 10a
l'ull l
Wilt M uikt li, l.su: ssouli (1
rULI.MOCKnitnsSOlHJIHSACltll'lCKI).
lllackCrshmeris, all nod, ICeup.
Miles,
llliulc
isa. jc.Ka. 11.01, initro,
I'lcakssurllleoil-o- O per cent, oil Itor cash, siblch Is
below lost.
CAIU'LTS JIUST HE &OLD.
Tncralns, 2'c, :nc, mid 37c.
limralus,
sj,
Tapesiry Jliussels. Tuo up.
T. N. NAVHA1N,
.
TKiNurlftlSpaee.
Jan'lt

CLOTHING HOUSE

GEO.

&

TT7"

A

Seventh street.

E. E. JACKSON

s

per

d
OtljLLi3
tn

LUMBER

of tlio blacks of iho hair, bold by all druggists ; -' nud 60 cents per ONE OF .THE BEST PLACES
years of bottle.
tho South who aro under tweuty-Ilv- o
TO DUY
of Kentucky, Ei ior to the Kentucky Com t of ngu mo now ablo to read, and history gives us
IlUTi.rii's IUi.samio Mixii'iie, tho old Infallible
Appeals. Iu this case it is said that tho light no account of an Intelligent people who ccc-ttli- y remedy, bold by druggists I pilec, 81 per bottle.
Clothing for yourself or or tho hoj s Is nt I ho Old niul
after century quietly submitted to inhuto make, uso, and vend to otheis the Invention
llellulilu
n
On.
Wuron's CojirouNn or I'ciie
secured by lcttors patent, grauted by Congress manity.
Lime. The adsantngp of this compound over
Repoitcr Then you think that tho blacks and
iu the exercise of its power to piomoto science
the plain Oil Is, Unit tho nauseating tnsto of tho Oil
and Iho useful arts, is cleaily not n light would, boiuo time, liso up Iu their own
Is entirely removed, and the whole rendered entire?
giauted or secured without leforciico to tho
ly palatable. Tho ollenslve tnsto of tbeOll has long
OF
Mr. C. Yes, most ceitalnly ; nnd I not only acted as a great objection tolls uc but luthlsform
general power whirli tho sovcral States of tlio
tliotroublo Is entirely obslnled. A host of certiUnion possess In I aspect to tho establishment think It but know It.
might be Riven hero to testllly to tho excel& CO.,
Repoitcr Now that you havo given mo your ficates
of police regulations, and which has been unilence nnil success of " H'iIoi'j VmUUief OU ami
formly recognized iu tiie decisions of this court. Idea of the picscut couditiou of things in tho Lime;" but the fact that It Is regularly prescribed
No. 025 PciiiiNjlriiiiliiUYCiiMc.
And whllo It is difficult to maik thupieelso South respecting tho blacks and tholr situation by tho medical faculty Is nullclcnt. ForsalebyA.
bouudailes nf this power of tho States, as sug- and temper, will you tell mo whether you II. Wllbor, Chemist. Iioston, and by all druggists.
1ds firm bus for the past quarter of n o ijury been
1
gested in this opinion, the statute of Kentucky know anything of tho proposition of Senator
famous for furnishing the
ZOCAL MJ.SCXLLAXr,
is thought olMlously to belong to that class of Wludom looking to tho exodus of tho negroes
fiom tho South and Into a tenltory by themlaws Intended to protect tho lives and piop-crtySix per cent. Interest paid on deposits. Spoclal
tho citizens, and It is thciofoio valid. selves, and If you do, what Is your idea of its
J. 11. Squirm ,S. Co.
itos on time deposits.
prices.
u mln up la tho choicest manner nt viry low nos-tTlio plalntiir hero was indicted for selling an wisdom and practicability?
Bankers. Hid Pennsylvania avenue.
'J his Is Just tho place lo ml suited.- f
Mr. C. I know nil about the project which
oil which bad been condemned by tho Stato
authorities as uusil'e for illuminating purposes. Sonator Wludom has In view. I advocated it
!
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Interesting lo Taxpayers
Sho pleaded her light as tho assignee of a pat- after tho war, when Johnson did such mischief
Tho Supremo Court of tlio United .States
ent for tho oil Iu question, with the result lu arresting tho tldo which, under Lincoln,
ONLY UNTIL?EBRUARY
20.
liavlnff decided Unit Hie special a'sossruents for Ini- stated. Mr. Justice Ilailau delivered the was sweeping the nation on to real liberty aud
or tho stieeis and iivemits mo a valid
equality. Many n practical ft loud of the
opinion.
nliomo
leu upon tho properly, all propcily-holdefreedmen satd'thut thoy could not get along 10
TIIC COSTItACT OP nAIL Oil BOND.
still In arrears and lifiilnst uhose propel ly lux lien
cent.
ecrilllciilcs have been Lssuul will buromi oiled to reNo. 133. United States vs. executors of Oakcs with their old masters,
other than as
deem Ihu same, siibleclto such reductions as the re- Ames. Appeal from tlio Massachusetts dls-t- i slaves, lu some way or .other, and that
lslon now In progress Hill authorle.
Hiii'cliil Hsiessnients can now foe paid at a rllsrciiiit.
not consent to bo slaves
let. In this case tho court hold that on tho they would
slll Ilnd il of udvunlngo
nil
and
facts.set foith tho oxecutors of tho estato of again, but would dlo first; nud henco that
lu lullustlnu uud seining their tax bllU to ciil on
&
F.
Oakos Ames cannot be inado liable for tho there was certain trouble ahead, which no man
WILLIAM JHVHSOX,
Ileal ljitato Acent,
value of tho carco of cotton which, havlngbeen or set of men could prevent Iu nuy other way
2i21'oiir-iim- l
almlfktm.'t, .
One-Pric- e
seized as prize, was discharged upon n bund, of than by one laco destroying tho other, or else
llulldmi,-llireo doors ntioieCohimbln
Janft
miff)
I.M..
pill
ml
W W.
by one going away from tho other. Thcso
Con
which Ames was ono oi the signers.
demnation subsequently being decreed nnd two alternatives staio us lu tho faco to-d- ay
D sis.
E.
corner
S.
Seventh
and
319,
GROCERIES.
Con
tho Government tiicieafter obtained Judgment in every Stato of tlio lato
re I if
To send tho blacks back to Afilci
against the claimant of the cotton, it is held
lock coal caiit,
11'OASTED MIlPIIAt
1"5ati:nt
JAVA HXIFl'LEa.
would
such
bo
Judgment
is a bar to tho present suit,
unwise, Inhuman, nud Impiactlcable.
that
USi: 11Y hOLOMON HTOVHIt.
becauso tho contract was joint and not sevoral, Tho only thing that cau lie done Is to give
T"nm now prepared lo cK'llver. coal In TIlKN-HOI.M'niranillyseliHteil for purity and soundare
Thoy
all
LOCKED
OAIIT.
In
l'ATJiNT
It consists
lor cheapness.
and being Joint there can bo but ouo lecovery. them a portion of the public domain, nil to u cover to the uirt, and locked up. The
key Is In- ness and cannot boN.excelled
V. llUUCUIlLL, 133-- : I' street.
themselves.
Mr. Justice Cllffoid delivered the opinion.
I think tho proposition exceed- closed hi on envelope and delivered to tlio purehnsor, Jajm
Imuiliig
delivery
u
puiUiasifl.
all
coal
ol
the
'iho
ingly
htatcsiuaiillko
imymknt
mid
sound,
and
sincerely
a voi.UNr.nv
I
of taxi.s.
It.
No. C01I. Tho Union Pacific Rallioad Comthink that cvciy Intelligent Christian man nubile aro Ins lied lo oxnmino bOLOMON
STOVLIl.
,
fCornerTnenty-flntaudlpany vs. Tlio Commissioners of Dodgo County. and woman Iu tho country would lejolco to seo
Yards t I Cornor Tw olltli nnd II,
Corner of
Error to tho
District. This was au It sin ccssfully consummated.
nnd 101 M street.
fuUt
What do you think tho blacks
Renortor
action by tho company to recover taxes assessed
Fourtoonth anil Corcoran Sts.,
upon its lands by tho county oiliccis, nlleged themselves will say about it?
ci
Mr. C. I think they will gladly fall In with
to havo been paid under protest. Tiiocouit
your attention lo llielr full and desirable
Ask
tho
Idea.
us
tho
officcis
of the county had done
hold that
stocU of st&ilo and
Repoitor What will becomo of the will to
no more man
tuo assessment, when
thecompany appealed and paid tho taxes, filing puople of tho South if the negroes le.ivo them ?
FANCY GROCERIES,
Mr. C As HoiacoGioeloy onco said, "Root
their prot'st, it must bo legardcd ns a voluu-tai- y
JTH VV111TX OVAltANTJWD.
payment, and could not therefore bo re- hog or dio ;" they would have to work or Tor social or medlc'nal puriioses without n rival.
tlioy aro making additions dally, and also
which
To
covered,
Tho Chief Justice delivered tho starve.
touspocl.il sale of cood) which aro Lesh and good,
opinion.
OLD BOURBON WHISKEY,
but were bought est cclally U r tho
Iho City Post-Olll'c- c.
THE INFIIIKCICMnXT OK COI'YJtlnilTH.
SOUK HASH, li! KAUSOhl),
Appeal
TheEiibcommlttco
from the Commltteo on
No. 03. Perils, &c, vs. Hexaincr.
Ait
fiom the eastern dlstilctof Pennsylvania. In Publlo liulldlugs nud Grounds appointed to
Tim MILK Or KENTUCKY.
'o will for the
Or nf which wo lmvo nn nvoMlock.
this c.aso tho com t hold that ncopyiight of a select unite or building foraclly
o
for OLD BAKER WHISKEY.
next thirty days sell thtio goods at a
file insuninco map for tho city of Now York Washington, consisting of Messrs. llll's, Young,
Is not infringed by tho issue of n similar map
ASHLAND WHISKEY.
and Stone, have rofuired tho matter to a comof the city of Philadelphia. A copyright, It mission consisting of Kd ward Clink,
Architect
is said, gives tuo author or publisher the exof the Caiillol ; Jloutgoaicry Iilnlr, W. 1 S.
This 'special sale embraces Candles, Nuts, D.ites,
clusive right of multiplying copies of what ho Sawyer, elilcf ougluoorof tho Navy Depart-men- t;
ris, I'liney llnskits, Toy Wootlcn4 Hets,11 certain Kinds
hits wiltton or printed. Hcnco u map of ono
Thomas J. llr.uly, Second Assistant
Taney Cruckers, Olass kcls nf or pieces, nnd hi
of
BUAND3
LEADING
Till:
city cannot infiliige ouo of another. They aro 1'ostuiastci-flcuera- l,
stoploKOOds, HtaoUod Salmon, 1 IillljMt, I'lckled 1'orU,
mid John
Jr.,
not only not copies of each other, hut they do architect in chaigo of the publloJIcArthur,
kiln
of tliukerel, cerlulii Imiiuls ot houp, also Hlarcli,
buildings
at
COST
CASH.
not convey tho samo lufuunatlou. The Chief Philadelphia.
Washlni; Hoda, Labrador Hpllt Ileriliii,
lllucluir,
Justice delivered the opinion,
uudHlioo IllaekliiB.
Stove
HAVANA
AND DOMESTIC SEdARS.
TUB Blir.IIIDAN-I'INCIIIlAC- K
COSThST.
DON'T PAIL TO J1UY lllJrOUETIIE CI.OSKOI'
Tnuurcrs,
ltenl
Jlstiito
InnlO
No. Ifi3. United States vs. Gcorgo A. Sheii-daTIliaSl'EOIALSALr.
10 I'or Ceni. Oil' for Cash.
John Kimball to Q. W. lialloch ct al trus-toe- s,
Error to the Louisiana Circuit. In this
$1,
lot
block
0,
for
Ef4,
of
subdivision
caso thecouit divide In opinion on tho quesBOOTS AND SHOES.
tion whether Shcildan was entitled to his pay fingham; 9. J. O'llricn to W. H. Scott, for
while contesting tho scat of Plnchback in tlio 5112.77, part of lot 12, square 1,013 j M. Die- &c.
do
Forty-thirCongress, under tho act making miseu to wiiuam nuincnr, ior ?iu, lot 4", aim.
apniopriatlous lor such purposes. Thecouit division Part of square cast of square 50U ; 0,
OUK
I'UXOUINl'.MiO,
below held lliflt ho was, and as the couit now W. I.uliiilo to M. 11. Peiry, for?17.C0, part of at J3.C0 per ICO,
rash I a vrry line segur nt a low prlco.
consists of only eight Judgos (becauso of tho lot 27, equal o 513,
HOME-MAD- E
illness of Judgo Hunt) tlio Judgment Is afDINNER
FINE
WINES,
Knteitiiliiineiit nt llio 1'ollliilry Church.
firmed lu cousequenco of tho division,
AND HOCKS.
CLAltLTS
A musical and llteiaiy entertainment wilt
A FOUTUNATI! OFVJiNDIilt.
$5,50 to $8.00.
No. ISO. The United States vs. Bcnccko. be given this evening nt tho Foundry Church.
OLD SHERRY WINES,
InnCT
Ceitlflcatcs of division fiom the district of Mis- Au unusually lino programme has been arIN WOOD AND QLAfcB.
souri. It Is here held that there Is no proviranged for tho occasion, and us somo of tlio
sion iu the act of 1801 against withholding tho best talent uf tho city will tnko pait, and tho
OLD MADEIRA WINES,
TOY TRUNKS.
backpay and bounty of soldlcis by attorneys. prlco of admission Is low, those wljo desire in
1MTOIITKD IN TJIL' BOITLU
bo
and , l'ollo
Ladles' Dress Trunks, Men's
Thoy cannot
Indicted nud punUhcd under witness au enjoyable entertainment should at
'1 runks, Ludlis' and Men's Sutchels, TruvelhiK-llnKa.JAMwVmv HUM.
It for that offense, and that, as tho act charged tend.
lluriioss, Itobes, Horse Covers, Whlpb,
Hliuw
NT, CICOIX IUJ.H.
In this case was committed four years before
Au , ike,, at low prices for cash, at the practical manufactory of
tuo passage ot the act or ItlW, It cannot bo punNkw bows for tho throat mo made of long
ished under Its provisions. Henco tlio quesloops of uanow Persian ilbbou hung mi one Ht'O'WII WHlfilfUY.
JAMES S. TOPHAM,
.
tions cui tilled must be answered In the nega- sldoof n soil nf jabot of Breton l.ice. A nnv
i::3 Sovoutli bti'oet, Jolnlnt; Odd Follou s' Hull.
tive. Mr, Justice Miller delivered the ojilulou. elty lu bows Is madu up of loops of iiariim iih
ltEl'AlUlNO.
AiiiJ.
bou,on one of which is n painted inotlo, m Tie
TiumVs covered, and li links and harness tlioronch-l- y
ripalrcdbygoodwoikmeii.
A ltciiiuiliulily llrlllluiit
ilu.'J
word "Souvenir," or elso "Iionhour." Still
Two cuiat Diamond Stud, perfect and flnoly others have loops of gold ribbon, hula by a
rriiiUAimo r, and show litiNnxo
THOMAS
cut, for 1133. Jacobs 111 others, 1223 l'ounsyl. rinsel lli.aid, bee, or butterfly within shells of
lull) l'oiiiidyhuulii ustnuo.
AT EASTKIlN I'ltinics.
luce.
vaula avenue
Jaul7 8c
ItEl'UULICAN J01M1001M.
Augln-Sixo-

'

LUMBER.

l

n

& CO.,

Seventh street.

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

tooth-ach-

1'las-tkii-

SAKS

JVOOD AND

GOAL.

COAL.

JOHNSON
WOOD.
CO A

Ik

TLLurnoNKM-o.NNr.cTUWs-

WOOD.

BROTHERS.
.

COAL.

i' Ul.lt
J'lllJl i.
Ill HT QUALITY.
I.IIU' I'lMDSm.

WOOD.

WOOD.
COAI.
rnoMi'f UKLivuniKB.
Slain offlce, v, bnrvei mill, nud deiotoniiectcd STltti
olllrM
With inieriniiled tncllltles nnd advantage) for economically conducting tho Wood nnd Coal tr.ule,
wharves, fiwtory, extenslvo store yards ennbltng us lo
stock up lreoly when coal Is lowest, unices throughout tho city, and all in Immediate communication, insuring prompt utteiulon lo orders, we are prepared to
oner lo our patrons tho best vurirtloiof coal at tho
very lowest prices.
Itemember, wo Insure a strictly pur coal, of 2,310
pound, to the ton.
J0UNS0N itnOTIiniW,
Main offlce, mill, and ilennt, loot or TwelUh, ThirV streets snullinrxU
teenth, and
, lau Y strict northwest.
onv.iJ '" Ninth street northwest
11 reuusylvauU n cuue southeast.
JylOtf- -

COKE DOWN TO FOUR CENTS.
DELIVUItED J60H UIO,
OAHLioirT omen

40 11USU1SLS

411

oc2-t- r

and 413 Tenth streot.

PIANOS.
THE

Piano!

Hunimlnn-Blr- tl
sllll irinlntaliis Its position as tlio NI.'ATlivr and
CHEAl'I-'S- I'
nnl In eveiy way THE 1IKST I'lauo
eierniadetorahMALL room,
(1. L. AVI1.I) A: IlltO., Sole Agents,

rafcveuthstreit northwest,
HliKI'l'iind the ret- JM
kiiail'U .t JlAL'n i'i.iU3,

Also ncents Ibr Ihouuilvuled

entnieu

PEMBROKE
WHISKEY.

I'll! Ml

no i

w tk.vjj:,

SAOHIFIOB.

FOR

AT

Roina Viotorias,
Concha Del Rey,
Regalia
la Roina,

HARRINGTONS
428 Ninth Street.

SHOES,

for oKCKyisa:3A.s.

m:w i:cii..rvi

uxsh

oi,i cognac

wu:

n.

uiianii:h.

ncotcii am:.

RUSSELL,

'

n
woiu
OltAND, feQirAHE, ANir I'litKiIIT 1'IANOa
THE lli:sr MADE.
VMnnos and
Instriitnpnl
wuirnlitud.
ttillv
Eerv
oiitnns Iioiii other u lobi uted funorles for side, rent, or
exchange on IIioium,i reasoiiablD terms, bpeelal
lor cuh or short llmo at llolclieiibnch'a
I'liino Wnrerooun, I7J I loseulh sir eel, u few Uours
ileal- nbuso I'luiuylviinln avenuo.

RESTAURANTS,
ITUSTAUrtANT l'AHISIEN,
HJI Pennsylvania ve.,oin. Wlllard's IIotl,
11EU Kill IIJ.3IAU11A..J,
1'lItHT.CLAWS
Ituom and boon! tiw prrclay dinner. 71 cents.
from 4 to a ji. in.
in cm all iUy. '1 ablo hoard si
per uuy.
a. 1IHOCIIIC I'roprlelor.
iniiris-lr.TANCOCK'S ItlBTAUItANT

Old Curiosity Shop.
tbTABLlSHEn IS 10.
12.11 Pennsylvania avenoo

iiKsrossiys
InEi.ix
!
VIENNA itOLLS

i'iiknth

uakj'.uy

A M'ECIALTY,
(klstabllshediua.)
18 YEAIIS) OK INCHEASINO
BUCCESS.
1'EI.lX lllXrUlsHH,
n and only real French baker In Washthe well-knoington, has removed to No, lull II street, hetweea
Twentieth uud Tnu.ty-llis- t
striets, mur Pennsylvania avenue, where, In a house expiossly biilll for
Iho purpose, ho has greater facilities than before for
theipnuiiincluro of ihe best French nnd American
llieau. l'reiich llrend a specialty. LIbiral torms
to hotels und doolers,
N. II, I 'nn eh Ilrcad Is reeonnnonded for norsons of
delleato health, esneclnlly lor those sulleilnstuoc-t-t- from
f
djsiciisla. lluwjuu ol Imitations.

D."McMENAMIN,
Monumental Works,
First Btrcot nnd Pennsylvania Avenue
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All work entruoIM to his charge promptly, fklth
jyil-lully. und arlullcally xccutcd.

JJSSTAIILISIIED

1833.

3Ivr,ItaIOTT A KUOS.,
JOHN
OAIIIIIAOU
MANUKAOTUIIKIIS.

(Rteam Used.l 310 Pennsylvania avenue, near Third
struct went, Washington, D, (J. Carriages aud harness received on uiorao uud sola ou commission.
fcbl-- l
Carrlnges rep.drcL

